Differential distribution of interphotoreceptor retinoid-binding protein (IRBP) around retinal rod and cone photoreceptors.
Light microscopic immunogold cytochemistry was used to examine the distribution of interphotoreceptor retinoid-binding protein (IRBP) in the interphotoreceptor matrix (IPM) surrounding rod and cone photoreceptors. Silver enhancement of retinas reacted with anti-IRBP antibodies using the two stage labeling procedure showed dense staining of the IPM around rod photoreceptor outer segments and the apical region of the RPE. However, the IPM around cone photoreceptors was lightly labeled for IRBP. This region of light labeling extended from the RPE to the distal one-fourth to one-third of the cone inner segment. Although most of the area surrounding cone outer segments was lightly labeled, a dense band of label was seen along the margins of cone outer segments. This study confirms that heterogeneity exists in the distribution of IRBP in the IPM and provides new evidence that IRBP is not homogeneously distributed around rod and cone photoreceptors.